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President Hayes wu met at by
tie members of the reception commit toe, and
arrived here on a special train at 11.30 a. m.
They were received at the onter depot by
Mayor Carpenter and rcres Dickinson, chair-
man of the committee of reception, and enter-
ing carriages were driven to the Lamar house,
eacorted by the Knoivltle rifles, Capt. Alllaon,
and ft cominy of University cadets, com-

manded by Lieut Baxter, U. 8. A. The
President occupied an open phaeton, drawn by
fonr milk white bones, ln,whlch were seated
Mayor Carpenter, Teres Dickinson and Rev.
Dr. Humes. The other members of the suite
followed In carriage. The streets were
densely Jammed with people eager to obtain a
light of the Chief Magistrate, and the shouts
of welcome were loud and prolonged. As the
procession formed, the University battery on
Temperance hill rang out a, welcome In thun-
der tones.

The march was a perfect oration, and It wm
with difficulty that the police could keep the
way clear for the procession to pass, so eagerly
did the surging multitude press forward to the
carriages. Tho visitors alighted
at the ladles' entrance to the hotel and pro-

ceeded thence to the platform In front where
an address of welcome was delivered oy Rev.
Thomas YY Homes. President Hayes said In
reply!

Ut friends of Knoxvllla and East Tennessee. 1
congratulate you on this beautiful day, contrast
in. m It Ant m imMhlv with Ihft rli nofyei
terday. I am glia to nave nearu me ftaurvn ui ino
distinguished gentleman to which we hare Juit
listened. You are entirely right In Intimating that
the vast numbers that wt see around us sro united
men of all political parties, and that the first point
In the welcome Is that It Is respect for the oOtco
Which, for the tlmo llng, It Is my fortune to oc-
cupy. This multitude have assembled to show re
nted for the office or Ch ef Msststrato or tlio coun
try, and to exhibit their patriotism to the nation, to
the laws and the Conititutlon. I A voire: "Hurrah
for TlMen. They expect also to show their

to fiwrffim of snrech. of which we have ex
amples from time (o time. ILaughter and ap-
plause.

And. mr friends. It adds Immensely to the satis
faction of this meeting to know that it Is an as- -
Kmuiy oi menoi uuui panics nm lcwminui uum
armios ana citizens oi u rscc. iiuimuv.iflurh in luemtilv mcctlnir ss vou ilo with utmosl
good feeling and friendship towards each other. Is
nmof thsl the trenerl cune or the AdmlulM ration.
tir nt th l lubnit. tho trrners.) ruirDOM ol
the Administration, hi regard to the paclrtcatlon of
iav w noio country, is nerei ncs.ru ij iirucKi, una
my friends, why should we not approve a policy
which seeks speedy restoration of national liar
nonv. Iiwi reffardliu-lncs- if we regard com
mercial InterwU and all other Important Inlerctt,
arettiey not licst promoted by friendship, by peace
on behalf of the National Government and Stale
government peace between the different lections
of tha country, neace between the different classea
In tho promotluu of enterprise, of development, of
progrc-- s ana nappmess in every cieiwruncui oi inc.

Mt frieiidii, 1 hsve boen during Uio last two weeks
so frequently called upon In this general discus-
sion, without special preparation, that I cannot but

and 1 find tlo feelings and personal opinions of
we poopie everywnera to similar upon una midjcci,
that there Is no occasion fur chango of topics, even
If It w era posslb'e to do so. When a committee
romes to me of worklngmcit I am glad to receive
them. Jf a committee of colored men, I have the
tame feelings for them. If Democrats, 1 gtve the
tamo attention to them, and with Republicans it Is
the same with me. I believe tho (Inrcnimcntof
tbe United Stales ought to regard ailxotlie rights
and liitercstsofaU sections of the country, and
that the State Government, as well as the National
Government, should regard alike equally the right
and Interest of all races of men. Now, again,
upon this there is no longer any rause of prepara-
tion. Washington announced thst the Constltu
tlon made ns one pcuple. Mr. W cbMer, coining
after, said, "We have one Constitution, we have one
Datlun, we have one destiny,

Let us, my friends, bear lu mind these great
ideas. We may scparato from each other as to cur-
rency, m to tariff, as to Internal Improvement, but.
my friends, we murt all agree with Jacksonthat
the Union must and shall be We can
look Into the faces of this audience andste.no
doubt, tho faces of soldiers of Federal and of tho
Confederate armies. Now wu understand each
other. Wo have been Introduced to cut h other.
We are acquainted. We have met before.
ter And as I demand rtspoct for the man I found
righting against mo for my rnnv lotions, I yield the
same meanure of resitect to him who fought for his
convictions. I want the people of all sections to )e
better acquainted I want that the people of all
sections should be Introduced to laeh other. Not
exactly as the soldiers hare been, but to be friends,
as the soldiers here aro frkndx ; and one of the great
objects of this hour Is to encourage Intercourse
Intercourse between different sections of tho cuun
try. We wont you In New England and Ohio and

w York. 1 want the men of Tcune-ve- to be as
much at homo on the soil of Vermont as In any
tttate Of tho Houth. I want the people of Ohio to
feel as much at homo In the Fouth on In any Suite
north of the Ohio rixer, to bo united in dutvand
united as citizens of different settloiis, then shall
we be a happier people to tho end of our caieer.

At the conclusion of tho speeches a public
reception was held In the hotel parlors, fatting
until 2 o clock, when the President and party
visited the where tho pupils of
the city schools were assembled. Itetumlng
to the hotel tho Presidential sulto and Invited
guests dined, and after a brief rett entered car-
riages and were drhen to Fort Saunders and
other poluts of Interest, calllntr for a short
time at the residence of Major Thomas O Con-

nor.
At 8 o'clock a reception was given tho

guests at Colonel C. M. McQhee's
residence, whoso grounds were ablace with
eouutleiM gas Jets, and wcro thronged with the
eiU of Knosville. Tho Presidential part y left
oo the ten o'clock train for Atlanta, and will
return Saturday night to Knoxville und pa- -

the Sabbath.
gov. nuirroH is Atlanta.

Atianta. (Ia., Sept. 21, Oov. Hampton
arrived In this city this morning. Ho made a
speech to a large and enthusiastic crowd to-

night In the capltol. Extensive
have bm mado for the reception of the resi-
dent

TlIE rBTSIDCNT AT ATLANTA,
Va., Sept. 21. Postmaster

General Key telegraphed liom Kuoivilh
that the Trcsident will gs to Athnta
and return to Knoxvllleon Saturday night,
and that ho expect! to be In Lynchburg about
B p. m. on Monday.

ODD KELLOWB.

IULT1MOBF, Sent. 21.
The Grand Iodge met at 0 o'clock; J, VY.

Btokes, Grand Sir, In tho chair. Siieeehes
were limited to flvo lnluutis, with nu

fhe mlnuUs to chairmen of committees.
Grand Ixnlges and Grand were
authorlrcd to permit their subordinates to
make a requiring pnj meut of due in
advance, pnivldinl six h shall not
at all work forfeiture of hut rights nor e

to members by the law of the Grand
Lodge of tho Unit d SUtcs. The of tho
speclHl onunltlio on uniform wu adopted.
This rejiort provides for a uniform street dress
for sultordiimto lodges, and consists of such
tttle of hat or run hs may be determined
by thesceral but In all casus to
DO unnoriueu, piain wiuie uiuvw, m jcwi i coi
lar. tHouud a half iuclus wide, uuttfnz In
front, made of light blue Mlk cloth or other
material velvet which shall not bo
used, t'l tne bhaue Known ns silver uiue, etiged
with silver lact or braid ono quarter Inch
wide, without embroidery or other ornamen-
tation of any kind whatever.

A committee was appointed to tako tuto con
sideration the of a house for

Odd Fellows at New Orleans,
wiin instructions w repoua; tne next ses-

sion.
Thft uTmeial of J. F. CL Hall I nor. from Ihn

tlon of tho Graud Lodge oi Michigan, was

The report of the committee of credentials
In th matter of tho admlwlou of Geo, Gard.
ner as from the Grand Lodge of
New York mas taken up. David if, uarducr,
P, G, of New York, haa presented a protest
against the admtsslou of Geo. J. Gardner as

uoh 'which had been referred
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to the committee. The committee In their
report eay: "There being no dispute as to the
facts III this CAS, th miMttnn tn lwi aeAA Is
simply one of law."

ine credentials set forth "that George Gard-- 1

. a , , dm Deen nuiy appoiniea repre-
sentative from the Orand Lodge of New York
to the Grand Lodge of the United States for
one year, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
decision of the Orand Lodge of the United
Slates lu the caso of John W. fitcbblns, whose
election was declared void j" thus showing on
the face of the credentials that there was no
vacancy which could be fillod by appointment
This will clearly appear from tho law of the
Grand Lodge of New York relating lo elec-

tions, as found In section three, article two,
s of the Grand Lodge of New York,

which provides that "In caso no candidate
shall have rtcelvod a majority, the representa-
tives present shall forthwith proceed" to
elect The Grand Lodge of the
United States, at Its last seaslou, having

Jtaniced, That John W. Stebblns, not having re-
ceived a mrjnrlty of the votes cast forUrandKep-rencntatlv- e

of the Grand Lodge, under tho above
law to elect a orsnd Representative, Having ne- -

Jlected so to elect, they are without a succemorto
their former representative In this

The law under which the at anAinu commit
tee claim authority to appoint Is section 7,
article 3, of the constitution of tho Grand
Lodge of New York, which provides that
"vacancies lu the other grand officers, except
that of Grand Master, shall be filled by the
Grand Lege, If In session, then by standing
commit tw, and for tho term of the former In-
cumbent." This section clearly contempUle

u election, ana a vacancy suier sucn ejection
before the commit too cau act. The Grand
Lodge of the United States having decided
that there was no election, tho committee had
no power to act.

turthcr, sutweqnent to tho appointment a
avmitnoi iiieurana iyige or flew York re-
fused, by a vote of 4IH to 400. to annroveand
confirm tho action of the standing committee
in appointing lieo. J. uanincr. The commit-
tee, therefore, reported and reeommnnded foe
adoption a molatlou that Past Grand Master
Geo. J. Gardner Is not entitled to a seat In this
grand body as a representative from, the Grand
Lodgo of New York.

After debate the report of the commlttoe
was i sui on me uuie, ana Atr. uaruner ad-
mitted tn hi scat.

A resolution was offered and adonted an- -
pointing a com ml Iteo to report at tho next
scsiilon a law providing for members who with-
draw from a lodco in one furfodlctlon and
join a lodgo In another rocelwng the benefits
oi tne indenturing transit.

Tho Grand Lodge refused to glo the privi-
lege to Grind Minders and Grand Patriarchs
to confer tho Past Olllcl.il Grand Ludgo and
Grand Kucarupuicnt degrees at other times
man wncn mew grand nouies aro lu suwon

The Grand Lodco at 8 o'clock went Into
secret session, and at receded from tho
same, and adjourned until 0 o'clock
morning.

OEN. GRANT IN ENQLAND.

nm vrtiT to new
KprnriiKH AND ENTHUSIASTIC DI.MOX- -
tflllATlON.

LKIX, Scpt.21.
Gen. Grant's visit to e

neighborhood was tho occasion
of a most enthustaille and remark nblo demon-
stration. Tills morning the Gcucral and Mrs.
Grant, accompanied by the Mayor of Newcas-
tle, Gen. Otdcau, Mr. I'nlrchlld, the United
State consul at Newcastlo and others, visited
ine c.xciiango and other piac&s of luterest In
Newcastlo. There were numerous banners
along tho route and large crowds of spectators.
In tho Exchange Gen. Grant received an ad-

dress from the Chamber of Commerce, and re-
plying thanked tho large and enthusiastic
audience for Its kind reception, which was
highly gratifying to him and the American
ttopln, who would accept it as a token of kind
rrlendnhtn between the two nations. He
could not say two pcoplts, for they were really
one. having a common dostluy which would
be brilliant tn proportion to their friendship.
Ilo referred to tho honorable settlement of
all difficulties betwecu England and America,
and said they ourIiv not only to keep pearo
witn cacu other, mil witu an tno worm, ami ny
their example ston tho wars which are now
deostatlug Europe.

mo ppcecii was loudly cheered.
Gen. Grant and the corporation then pro

ceeded down the Tyno In a steamer, which
was saluted witn guns from almost every y

on tho hanks, every available spot on
which was crowded with people.

Gen. Grant stood on tho brldeo of tho
steamer during the greater part of tho ovago
bowing In response to repeated dicers. The
steamer stopped at Jarmw and Tynemnuth,
atlmth of which places places the municipal
authorities presented most cordial addresses,
Tho ceremony was witnessed by largo and
enthusiastic crowds. Gen. Grant made suitn-bi- o

replies of similar tenor to bis Newcastlo
spect h.

At t ynemoutn no sam ne jiaa mat nay seen
lri0,000 peoplo toao their homes and occupa-
tions to mantfcbt friendship to America. The

held a reception at New Castle
mine evening.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

THK FATAT. nErt'F.T OF A COTLVRtOV UK-

Twrw i wu utAii m a ir.w iuiik
HUM'.

Rmtn, N. Y Sent. 21

The Western-boun- Chlcaco express train.
due In RomontS Hp. m., was thrown Into a
collision with a ptck-u- p freight train hy a mis--
pisrni switcit ono miio case or tne depot.
IlothctiRlnc wcro completely wrecked, and
the mall and hsgirago cars were ground to-

gether In an almost solid mw. Tho flremaa
of the expreis, Mid to bo Wm. lleudrlckson,
of Albtny, was Instantly killed and badly
maugicu. .Hwcpii uurgin, oi uiira, oraKes-ma- n

of tho fivlsht train, was killed. J. L.
Tuuntrd. of Trnv. a mall aircnt. has died from
his injuries, iieorgo w, ritcn,ot uueiua, a
mail ajrcnr, nan nis rigiu iuikh nroarn auu
his lack Iniured. Joseph Ulricb. of Utlca. en
gineer of the freight train, had his right leg
bruised, but not seriously. D. W. Hallow ay,
of Troy, a passenger, was Injured about tho
nenu, and n&a nis taw ami an mo oroicen.
4 mil, vi, jtuLruiin, i'i u,i., iituii i

was Imdly bruised. Ho was caught under tho
wreck and severely snucexed, but had no
hones broken. Win. Karl, of Geneva, a mall
scent, had his risht anMo sprained. Wm.
Wicks, of Little Falls, had his head bruised.
miM bruken and nrlst snralned. Sirs. W. Jt.
Buxton, of Now York, bad her anklo slightly
hurt. Several trainmen wereslkhtly bruised.
Medical aid and the assUtaura of citizens were
promptly rendered. Tho palaco car, which
was nenrlv cmntv. was partly wrecked. T.cs- -

sengers In cars to the rear of the palace nr
escaped fiilurv. The switchman stw tun nils-
placed switch too Ute to correct it and swung
tho red nag.

THE MASS C1IUSETTS REPUBLICANS
Prtim the New York Tribune

Tho Massachusetts Republicans wlsrlv de-

elded that It was locxpedleut to damn Mr.
Jtaeswlth rulut praisov und their rcw.Hitions
eo i'orth to the country as a full and vigorous
Indorsement of tho President's title, his Inten-
tions, his Southern policy and his civil scrvlio
order. If there was good reanon to suppose
that the resolutions express the real sentiment
of all tne itepuoucaus oi tno ntain, as tney un
doubted I v do of a great majority of tho dele-
rates, there would be little doubt of a party
lctory, in spite of the unpopularity of the

ticket

A BATTLE WITH INDIANS,
fliw i,nik.Titu. Sent. 21. A dispatch from

CaDUln Turner says lie pursued the Indians
Into the mountains sast of thn Tulerou rhcr. New
llsiloo. and kllle-- twete and took many capllves.

lie Indians scattered lu the mountains oer aun ipm r Minnirf . Th Indians mutt have
suffered niuih, and abandoned a great deal An
infant Ttiiv wa founri un the onen Dlalns.
Unitlnriknu lhnni tiiS Hlipkrr will STtItO St
SlowltoutU4iflthorl7tfe.

AOROSS THE OCEAN.
ANOTHER GREAT BATTLE AND RUS

SIAN DEFEAT AT RIELA.

TTIB MUBOOVITK LOW FOUR THOUSAND
KlLf.KD AND KKIHT TIIOUHAIYD WOUNDRO
-.- 'AFTUnK OP FOnTH n Tim

IN A HTATE OF HlUJK.

London, Sort. 21. A dispatch to Reuter's
Telegram Company, dated Constantinople, 10
o'clock says: It Is reported here that
a great battle was fought y at Dlela, last-
ing from 0 o'clock In the morning to 7 o'clock
In the evening, and that the Russians were
completely defeated.

The Dally Ttlegraph has a special dispatch
from Shu ml a, which asserts that the Russians
lost 4,000 killed and 6,000 wounded In the
battle.

The Standard says It Is announced that four
large London Arms were yesterday Invited U
make tenders for a supply of, iron huts, to be
erected near Bucharest, for 10Q,OO0 Russian
soldiers.

The Montenegrins have captured the Zlot-su- p

and Nosdre forts, and are nndUputcd mas
ters of the Druga pass. The bombardment of
Gatchko Is Imminent, and a state of siege lias
been declared In Treblnje.

The Vienna JVMkuI CbrrMBonaVnceV Bu
charest dispatch reports that all the regulars
In Wlddln have started for Tlegna In all
haste.

The JXiiVy TVfopraaVi dlspstcb, dated rent,
Friday, says : "A tclcgam Jnst received at tho
war office from Mehemet AH announces that
serious fighting began The Turks
wero advancing steadily when the message
left the Lmnle this morning."

No other paper has anything touching tho
reported name, aitnougu several nave corre-
spondents both with the Czaro witch and Me-

hemet All.
MATTERS AT N.EVNA.

Lnxno.v, Sept. 21, Tho Riiy AVwV corre-
spondent, who was present at the tattle of
Plevna, telegraphing from Bucharest, Septem-
ber 17. bits tho armv hiu
abaudoued now even a prrtenso of pnnrt utlng
tho at tt nipt sgjlnst Plevna and fallen back
Into the xwItlons occupied lieforo (he com-

mencement of tho Immnardmeut. Tho field
artillery it main still hi tho some position as at
the bumlurdineut. It Is announced that a
third renewal Is iu tended on the arrival of the
Imperial Guard, In a fortnight. I havo great
doubts whether another attempt will ho made.
and very much st router doubt whcther.lfmid.
!l C?"L""cPea.' Tlte Turks are Ik tier soldlrrs
Individually thnn the Itusidans. Of that. after
seeing not a few battles, I stand ansured.

in the strategy of both major and minor
tactics the Turks aro simply Immeasurably
superior. They aro better armed than tho
Russians, both In great and small Ernies. They
have engineers who ran design admirable de-

fensive positions. The Russian endneern
seem Incapable of repairing a hole In a bridge.
The Turks seem as well provisioned as tho
Kiimians, and aro Hushed with success. The
Rusnisns aro depresned by failure after failure.
Nor is this all that Impair the Rumlan sol
diers' dash, for that It Is Incoming Impaired
mv reluctant observatlou of tho war can tes-

tify. There Is no braver man than the Rus-
sian soldier, but a brave soldier cannot con-
tinually face more than tho fair chances of
war. The Russian Is called on to face theao
and dangers in addition which appeal with In- -

mutciy creaicrinttiisity oi norror touts imagi
nation. He knows that If he but receives
bullet In the ankle Joint when bo is In front
of an unsuccessful attack tho chances are that
he will die a death of torture, humiliation and
mutilation. No moral courogo, no mental
hardihood ran stand aenlnst this horrible con- -

cIoumrs, and In the attack of tho 11th Inst.
I distinctly observed his reluctance to besin
storming.

Tire rvmiav roRcr at plkvna.
Londok, Sept. 21. The Times correspond- -

ent at Farny Kroen, after Inspecting the po-

sition bforo Plevna, estimates that the Rus
sians, with the reinforcements received since
the tattle, roust number nearly 60,000. Tho
casualties on tho 11th and 12th amounted to
over GO per cent.

KROM RVK11AX IIETQUAUTETia
Loxnoif. Sept. 21. The Daitv AVrs' corre

spondent tcurraphs rrom tno icuwan head'
quarters as follows t The ft cling hero Is not so
gloom v as l expected, ino military men ae
knowlMs that they have been beaten, hut ai
much bv their own errors as bv thi bravery of
tho Turks. There Is not the slightest sign of
Mentation or weakening or dctermlnaiinn to
fight It out. EtcrshodyrethatitisadcAth
struggle, and a final successful lssuo Is not
donMcd for an Instant.

Every preparation Is being made for a win
ter cammtcu. A military rill way from Glur
geo tn rdmnltzi Is to bo canstru:ted, which,
It Is hoped, will bo ready by the end of Octo-
ber, Steam havo lieen ordered in
view of the freezing of tho Danulw. Any-
body knowing the fi cling of tho Rnsslan na-

tion and army knows that perseverance tn tho
war Is tho only possible policy; but those
whoso mismanagement has o complicated the
fatnre may expect a stern reckoning.

Tlecao of the GeshofTs, Bulgarian mer-
chants ffPappolis, who aro nnder senten co of
doifcih at Adrianoplo on the chargo of treason,
is causing some excitement In England. Tho
(leshoffs traded In Manchester and LUcrpool
for nm ears. A petition was unaulmously
signed at tho Manchester Exchange yesterday,
praying Lord Derby to exercise his Influence
wit! i tho Turkish Government to prevent the
execution.

A memorial originating In London Is also
about to bo presented to Lord Derby. It Is
said the real ofTenso of tho GeshofTs Is In hav-
ing written to the Tttf.

A dispatch tithe DiiJy from Alex-
andria says that peace has not vet been

between Egypt and Abyssinia. The
Abysslnlans near Massawah have collected
taxes duo to the Khedive.

The Tim's' Bucharest dispatch says that
General Lndlebcn will Immediately proceed
to inspect the Plevna positions,

TUBKIfl! OUTRAOK8 IH TII1WSALY.

Lonixiv, Hcpt, 21. A special to tho Tirt
from Athens says the Porto has sent .1,000 Ir-

regular troops Into Thesmly, where they are
saiktng the country and outraging the Inhabit-
ants, Circassian have also been sent Into
Macedoula In violation of repeated promises,

OSUAN PASHA.

Tim inuis 8ToaY"birMB lAtr. and na- -
TIVITY.

IDON, Sept. 21,
Sir Patrick MacChomhach de Colqnltnn,

LT.D, a well known scholar and familiar
with liuttern ufliifr, writes to tho Timtt that
Oxmuu the Turkish commander at
PIena, Isn natUf of Amiable, Asia Minor,
andnastHiin In !!.. Ho was etlucatinl In
the military wSonl nt uiitaiitluo,i1e, and has
neer hern in Knmpo except In Europ'aii
Tnrkiy. Ho Is tall, of saro figure, somewhat
dtlliMto in heillh, nctlvci mid Intelligent and
attentive to hi duties. He lu(u1rvs porwni-all- y

Into every detail of hi amy and Its tac-

tics, directing the mode In which they arc to
be executed. Ho powKwcs urUiun and agree-
able manners, and Uafiuorito with IiU friends
and Intimate acquaintances.

HUNCH
A ItUWOH UhNIED. '

IjOndov, Sept. SI,
Reuter's Paris dispatch says It Is denied that

the Journal ilea Dtknit will le prosecuted,
KEruniiCANtsM im raANcr.

rARis, Sept. 21. An address to the nation,
signed by a number of Parisian aud provincial
candidates for the Chamber of Deputies, repre-
senting all shades of republicanism, (a pub-
lished. It replies point by point to President
UacMahoa'a manifesto. The following la the

concluding passage I "Your dot will Increase
witn me audacity oi timio w to presume to
Impose themselves on Fran e. You cannot
become tho Instrument of clericalism. Tho
Republic most have republican functionaries,
and the country expects order, peace and sta-
bility through the Republic"

spiwi WATCittvo rnr prince; impfrial.
Loidoh. Sent. 21, The Aers Paris corre

spondent states that the secretary of the
prefect of police has gone to Natnurto watch
tne proceedings or tne I'rtuce imperial on tno
Belgian frontier.

KNGLANU

DKATIt OF

Indon, Sept. 21. The morning papers
announce the death of Wllltan llenrr Fox
Talbot, the chief discoverer of photography,
agca t i years.

GREECE.

Athens, cent. 21
Tho Greek Foreign Office announces that

on the lDth Inst. 200 attacked
the Greek consulate at Lartssa and were re
pulsed by the consulate guards. Greece has
addressed remonstrances to tho Porte on the
subject. Tho Ministerial question Is now
being settled. The Ministers have agreed to
withdraw their resignations. The post of
President of the Council, made vacant by the
death of M, Can arcs, will not be allotted to
any of the present Ministers.

GERMANY.

BESULT OP THK CVlSFKUKNCR BSTHVEEN
DlBMAItCK AXD ANUKAmV.

VltNNA, Sept, 21,
Tho Pi esse says no formal engagements were

entered Into at SnUburg, bnt thecouferenco re-
sulted In complete accord between Bismarck
aad Audrassy on the Eastern policy,

MARRIAGES IN UTAH,

DFrAmrnK ok jmiv w.
wirr-siiip- ir Ainiur a
III At ik.
Silt La kf. Sent. H. Mrs. Llbbv Young.

the third wife of John W. Young, went East
two or three days ago, aud It Is probable that
ho will remain there, as she most vigorously

slapped his face rt parting on the train. She
iook witn ner only one ot her three children.
Her departure wai. followed by that of Miss
Luella CoMj and her mother for St. Oeorgo,
where polygamous marriages aro now made,
and it Is reported that John V, Young Is soon
to marry the girl, who has a pnttty face, and Is
only seventeen years old,

Sho (s ad uigh tr of James Cobb, son of the
Mrs. Cobb who lft her fimlly in Ilostou to
marry the late Rrlghatn Yotmg.) by Mary Van
Cott, fmother of Brlghnm Youngs yonngest
child.) who was Mrs. James Cobb before she
wiw Mrt. Brlhain Young. Mrs. Libby Young
Is a cousin of John W. Young's first wife, and
Is not a Mormon. His first wife was divorced
from him, and was subsequently married to
one Hlggliibottom, Her succior in the
Young household was Clara Jones, who now
lias two children.

She lives here quietly, having been dis-

carded after John W. Young's third mar-
riage, but not divorced. He Is about thirty-thre- e

years of age. a handsome fellow of sood
address, has been abroad several times of lata
years, and most have outgrown the absurdi-
ties of the Mormon faith. He has never dono
much except speud his father's money. After
trying him at this and at that for many years.
Brigham Young, last (all, put him to helping
"run the church' lu the capacity of first
counselor.

Sluce Brigham Young's death, tho Twelve
Apostles, after "prayerfully waiting upon tho
Lord were moved to assume- - the presidency
ot moinurcn tncmseives. jonn layjor was
confirmed as president of the apostolic board
or regents, and wiui him John W. Young, I),
II, Wells and Georgo O. Cannon were constb
tnted an executive committee, to manage tho
secular affairs of the Church.

This arrangement may be continued In-

definitely, but, until the first presidency
again pet up, John W. Young may consider
himself a promising candidate. By roarrjing
tne ueutue, iiiuy discarding tils
first two wIvm, and by his worldly associa
tions, doubtful orthodoxy and reputation as a

he has lost favor In the eyes of
tno genuine Mormons, ana a new marriage
may bo a step taken to regain the lost ground

There may be a pecuniary motive. Unless
ho can provido forlimaelf somonhero Ir tbo
buslnoHSof church management his future is
not bright. I do not believe he will ac
complish his object, and while gaining Lothlng
with tho faithful, who consider him littl
lettcr than a reprobate, ho will lose ttT
thing with tho liberal, growing, progressive
element. t. i. truixne,

FASHIONABLE WEDDINGS.
Thb marrlace of King Alfonso with the

daughter of tho Duke Montpeusler Is appointed
for January,

Miss Hrlcn Bary, tho English actress, has
become Major Roll's wife.

and Mrs. Jewell will celebrate
their silver wedding on October 0, and their
daughter will bo married on the same day.

Baltimore society is still agitated over tho
splendor of the wedding of Miss Florence Pat-
terson, daughter of the late George Patterson,
a nephew of Mme. Bonaparte, and James Car-

roll, son ot the late Charles Carroll, of Balti-
more, The bride has been a bdlo for several
seasons, and Is the sole heiress to an estate
valued at $500,000.

Montgomery Sars, Boston's wealthiest young
man, was married on Tuesday to Miss Choate.

Edward Brenton Archibald, son of E. M.
Archibald, British consul general, was married
In Quebec a few days ago to Miss Caroline
Roberta Mann Leaycraft, daughter of Joseph
Leaycraft.

Charles Frederick Adam, of tho British Le-

gation at the Capital, and Miss Palmer, daugh-
ter of Dr. Palmer, of the United States navy,
aro to bo married noxt month,

Charles J. Parker, a sonofcx-Gov- . rarkcr,
was married in Freehold, N. J., to Miss Alida
Marecllus.

It Is said that tho Princess Thyra of Den-
mark Is cnguged to the Crown Prince of
Hanover,

YELLOW FEVER SPREADING.
Jacksonvilik, Fla., Sept. 21. There was

one yellow fever dtsth at ttmandlna
Twenty-on- newiHcre niHtcd bwvcrol crit-
ical caxes reported )ctcrdny aro better Dr.
Palmer being among the number. The dteiue Is
becoming epidemic at Oldtow n. about a mltu north
of the city proper There is eonstdersbte Increase
of the dlicao among the colorvd people. A doctor
Tram Key Went arrh ed there to dar. Contributions
from tow us In tho Htate are being ret clvcd.

ACCIDEVTTOA STEAMSHIP.
Nkw Orlfans, Sept. 21. The steamship

Oimie, from Iiidlauota (or Havana, ulth a csrjo
of tattle, broke her hhaft on the ltih. thlrt) eight
miles snuthwt of the Poes The mt male, with
a rtYrnwii.siartodlu a boat for tho I'm to wen re
atowb at. The(luiesrrhedl thePowesundor
sail. Nothing hs txn-- heard f the mate's boat.

FIRE IN CHICAGO,

Chicago, Fopf. 21. A fire this afternoon
delrwved the t'lilou planing mill orncr

risk strvftK. Iw tiioiri; losurance,
liSniii. AUuit fiUKi worth of lumber wss alo
btirneil. The sains Are destroyed six dry kilns, te
longing T. W, Harvey's planing mill. Loss about
tJ0,0UO, no insurance.

OOINQ FOU THE PK&HDENT.
AuausTA, Oa, Sept. 31. Tut Mayor

Augusts, has appolnttd a committee of fifteen
OKO to Atlanta to InduceSrointuentottttensparty to visit this city. The

committee leave fur Atlanta

HANK SUSPENSION.
WouBoao, N. U.Sdpt, St. The trustees

of the Carrol Count) live CcntKavligs Bank to day
decided tn suspend payment to depositors. Tho
deposits amount to 4W.ui It U believed the
bank will be able U pay in full.

THE SAWYER TRIAL.
EXAMNINO A GREAT MANY WIT

NESSES TO GET AT A FEW FACTS.

A MAW TO WHOM ItROOKH TOLD HOW UK
OOT1II8 CfAIH
11AINHH THK MOcT EXPfSKtVK PAltT-- A

TILT BETWEEN THK JUIKIK AM) A

The ense oc-
cupied

i
tho Criminal Court acaiu jtstenlay,

and.promlses to hold out fur several darsvet.
Evidence was Introduced as to a number of
deposits made In the bank of Lewis Johnson
& Co. front February to June, 1874.

J. W. Mancourt, a witness, testified that he
got his claim through by paying for It, and
that Ual lies and Sawjcr were tho most ex-
pensive part.

A feature of the day was a lively tilt be
tween Judge and counsel because the iudge re
buked the lawyer for refirrlug to a bureau In
tne ireasutyasine' (Jbtion-rin- ucnartmrnt.
The attendance during the day was small,
and there appeared to be but little Interest In
tno case.

Judgo Fuller ton tfrtrwarcd In the case, and It
was announced that tie appeared lor llr,
it roots i

the rnocErnixrifli
The ttrnMeutlon rosumM lti tontlmonv. and

called the follow Ing wituerei !

Waldo M Talker, a clerk of I wis Johnson A
ft tn 171. testified to certain deposits made by F.
W. Itrooks In 1H4. Theso deposits are clalmcfl to
have been as follows: February lO.fli'O cbruury
ia ijt. ihiiicit i j; rcorunryi,iK; Mircn
4 asnunj March ll.tlonn-- March 2:l,IVv1; March
" v, trm, n iii iii, ini mr sil'l M r fl irji i r ,iibt

D Ildi'i Msy 14 ll,.1I.I7 May WWZ'Y, May 21,
II'pO: time dar. fOTJifl! Mar Z.'i!tY. M&v J?cf.VK

thst anothvr clerk In the same bank bo summoned.
JOHN VV, MANCOURT.

Witness bos known Frnnk W. llrnoli klncnlMLt
Brooks told witness In Ncwork In lJl Hint ho
had lint succeeded In getting a c lalm of V1 art.
Wltuotsuked how he got It through, and he said
he got It through asi tlur claims by paying for It.
Witness then ankeil what It eort,and Itronks said
that' the mwi expensive lort!on Mere Haines and
tfawyer" Another conversation took place at his
resweuce, on ih)8ujii avenue, corner ot riity-fir-

itrect, l.i wlilcli Urookssald tliat tho facts in
tho 1 ninrfry letter were true, and that he as going
to make a reply to that letter which he Intended to
scud to tlio Herniary of Iho Treasury. WltneM
iiiimiu iii i rum iiuitn innue uy iiruoin on ill" wkjt
from I.lwrtMMd a ltltr tn ttifl k n ttrv it tlm
Trciwnrv. llrouVs told witness Ihrt the elalni had
tefii withdrawn mm Iho htiiritors nmec, tneaue
he knew the ro was an sdverso report there sgolmt It

On thecroi'exantlnAllon. wlilrh went orcr th
cams around. Mr. Cook sal j that the Tomtlcy let- -

ii r nu uiiiruu.
The cns-- ami nation having dixclood that the

witnemi had been uudT an Indictment In an
Internal revenue cae at ltmoklyn, and thst hoex- -

Itectetl f) be released, and having alio diMlnw.tl
wm at ono time a five mouths' dlflkulty

bet ecu the wltncfs and ltnuk.
lien Wills re exam'ned the wltncis to show that

neither thst trial nor the difficulty with Jlrook
had exereiKcd any lnftucuco on tho testimony of
thO VtltllCM.

A recess was ncre taken.
After Iho rrci-v- Mr. Miiirourt'i eroM fint1n&.

tlon was concluded.
M. Ij. Noen nnueron some questions explaining
Imtpftimonr. The rounm taken bv tho Dtnart- -

imnt in UiU cuo was contrary to all routine cus-
tom.

AN ATTORNhY RFBUKFD.
OnuiiFcl for dcfonAi in emwixamlnlnff him said

Incidentally In reference tn n, bunau of the Tres-ur-

"Ah vc:thatts the coitvn ring departmenL"
Judge Matrthnr. I di not think It is mv duty

to sit here and allow such reflections on alepart-men- t
of the ((orenitnenL

Counwl. I uncd the word onW In ttinroner e--
ceptstlon

Jiiflffo MftCAnhur. ltut llie worn nan acnuirctl an
aprrehenihe meaning, aud I will not permit It
u oe 'ni.

I'iinnu A finer mnr l nur nr imniir
judge MaeArthur. S'ou mut not use the word

ho re.
Counsel. Am I only to UN such- - phraseology tn

asking uuestluns of the witness as shall suit the
Court,

Judge MaeArthur. That Is precisely what yon
are to do.

Couusel. I used a common word la ltapopular,
uui im ynciim v, pviimt.

Jnd?i! Mne You murt not use It here.
OonnrcL W III your Honor then tell me how I am

to examine the witness?
Judvv MscA. I am pot going to instruct you: If

run cHiinoi examine jour winivwca prupcriy you
IllllPl ni IMT MIIUU OllU IIMJ Ml tin PU,

CounK). Ivhnlluot surrender the doing of my
duty Man) other man

Jmlgo MacA. You must refrain from uslngoneu
slve epithet

i on tin I I will now go on to examine tho wit
ness. If tho Court will permit me to do so wlthoutln
li rpiimliiii.

And the examination proceeded, but disclosed
nothing

ri tl tlnthrfe testified as to the passing of the
(inuia in in ir,AIHRT N. VVYMAK.
eanhlerof the Treasury In 1974 tctlfled thst th
check fjr tho Hoddv claim uas aid after hours
aflir tho filers hndgotio home. Hwas paid f
l ten Itoddy hlmvlf Fcnctor tipcticcr lntrmluccd
itouur wrn""P

ri. It ltonion tcnttfled thnt he Is chief of the seen t
servU o, and that Itanttuw handcil to 1dm the atch
whlih had been glve-- i ti)hi(liarstow,s) wifo

Jim rs M Tome'pv te tlninl that he wrute the
Tonic ley I'tier In the New ork Sun.

fTheltl!iM souchl in introduce the letter In
testlmoio.but objection as made, sud the letter
was ruled out.

And the court adjourned unlit tills morning at 10
o'clock.

TWINKLINGS.

BrsiXEftfl i reviving. Jitthmoml (Id.) Mat.
....Holler Itostons next month.. ..Conn Stale
Arliultural soe'ety will hold no fair this full.
Won't pay. ...The warupon the Chinee in tall
fornla In a tu&rtlcss cruelty. Stamlard, Omti,...
f In Wagner along In tho northern part of
New York Ktate...yrncUM.', N Y doctors ray
a good deal of fever Is prevalent there....
'Tweed' hi adlngR are tho la text rt)le again In
hundreds ot our exchanges. ...Nine miles walking
stl.vnn Has:mH Ilncklev.amtUur.lh 17 in ;
Frank Hcmwm, prolesxlonnl, 1 h 41 m....Mooly
San Ley and Mm Van (.ott have leen publlelv

oh rciiolnglrallr In Hrldjiport Ct. ...Voting
on a ranc at a fnlr In Hartford it , will dt term Ine
themit impular Callnlle society In theNlate....
Hadden,(tburglarshnve Lecncaptured lrobn-bl- )

theyve had in before'., ..A part rid ire wiu
found and kdled In the Huribrd
cellar the other day. Is that hopllalliyf....
Nnrwalk, Conn .merchants are pbvvlng la' ball
!ttilnewi mtut le brh-- there. ...Ilumsnltarlmis
are g tho deuth rule among (olori--
peo le.,,."Huw Women Lve Is ou exhibi-
tion lu Syracuse. There is aho some inaiib

of It In Vshlngton. .."The Reform
Club" members In New Lnland whose noK--

were formerly vermllHou, wiar blue rlbbom
to Indlcnle tbo clmngo In their tuftc...,
A grist elastic nlo of India rubbvr Is advertlNeil to
take place lu lkton. and If It does not prove a
succcMh(relsJut where tlie rubber will come
In.,,.A leu was reported roaming about Orango
wimhU lu (ViniiccUcut. Neighbors turned out and
found an Indigent man and woman thcru, nearly
bare, however .,, .Mark Twr.ln makes his mark
ago In b ariebcntorViuandaMt ofhfsliooks tJ a
Culored man who did anno of tho fimllya great
service st the rUk of his lire As the colore man
cannot read ho will he spared a great lUalofFiiflVr
Ing.... decretory Maple, of iho tat Hen's Aoc!n-to-

and furnieilj vice prlnilal of a llrninmar
schoitl In New ork, is editing a imwr In Norwallr
Conneet'cnt. He fumUhi-- the enijxl- -
tor vvllh hit cony all the time
Dr I I. Hamilton, of Auburn. N Y., it
Is said, to gttup an linmlgratlou txiiliilon to
Texa. It und rids called on him and gave ficti-
tious names When tho tluio lamclo smrt the
DocUr ftKHl aitne lu his glorv old.,..' Prob-
ably the noft colmval mint Julep on record wss
that prepiiretl at the Spohwiwd houe In Kirh
wond on tl"eocclitnofa vU't thereof ilovernor
lfoifiiian of New (t'c and a part, eight joint
ngo" The New York llurtit (til tor who wrote this
hna liitt ni.o rd ht itf the dolav In lit reiiort
... Theauthorh'pnf "Thst lluftlmudof Mine' has.
U'cn attributed to vltph'e Ma, Mrs M. A IKnlson,

Oliver Optic, aud other veneral le wr I rs.

cRicKirr cosTEsr.
PitiLAPJLriilA, Sept. 21 the Btaten

Islsnd Cricket Club r hived the (iermantown Club
at Mectown TheMslon IflsmUrs m ids 21fi runs
lu their HrH inning Tho (lermantowners In the
tint inning made Pm, and lu the second 131. The
Ma ten blander, owing to dtrkuews, could not
tlnlh the second inning, and th" g ime w as .tee tdcl
on theAritln favor nf the vbi mm lateral oflhe
ticrmaiiton ners' best plaj era were aUent

LEXINGTON RACES,

Lixoton, K v., Sept. 20 Kentucky Asso-
ciation Coursu It ace. Hummer First race
I roduccitnkes fcr tbneeir oM tevo mile heats
Uuie Whipps, 1,1, Trphixin, i A Spring Dranch
aud ll)cnatilKtanec. Time, lli. 339

Kocond riter Cult and Ally stakes for two year
olds, one mile. Hlmvar, 1; Uveler, 2, Uiue yts,
3 Tlmo.MlU.

Third rare One and a hslfmllps. iArgentcen,
Courier, 2; Necy Hale, S. Tlme.&US.

WHAT OHN. MCm.LAN BAYS.

WAtTINfl TO HP OPPIPtAIt.Y NOTtPlFDOV
lllf JMIMinAIIOl Tilt BfAWn WHY I IK
MitHWiiMrr AiviiT.tKii wtl-- meruit
TIIK OOnn OP THK PAnTY.
f len. McClellan's residence Is on the hills In

West Ornuge, N.J. Tho driver of tho buggy
that made Its way up the vvtudlng road from
the railway station at Orango last evening was
very uithuslastic altout tho flcncral's nomina-
tion, ami ho kept talking about It the entire
way. He said ho had driven the Oeneral and

icmhers of his family from the railway sta-

tion to the house for years.
All along the road wern handsome residences

of weslthy New Yorkers, and equally wealthy
Jersrvinen. Ieav lug tho high wuy, a private
mad leads to the (leneral's neut but uuprcteu-tioti-s

dwelling, which In the bright moonlight,
seemed to be near the edge of a high ridge
nvcrlooklug an extensive tract of country. A
veranda extends along the front, and shrub-
bery, trees aud flovvrrs surround It.

The (lenernl sit In an tsi? chair smoking,
apparently in excellent health, and In cheerful
mood. Iking asked what his Intentions were
in regard tohls nomination whether ho pur-
posed accepting or declining, hesaidt

"I have not yet Wen omclally notified of
my nomination, and you will see the

of my saying anything In regard to
it for the present. I do not think I ought to
speak about It now."

To tho suggestion that the official notifica-
tion was a mere matter of form, about which
there was no doubt, and that he knew the
action of the convention as well as he would
at anv time, he rcnllcd t

"Well, frankly sneaking, I do not know of
any reason why i should not accept, ir I sco
that Is the unanimous wish of the party, and
that my nomination will tend to prevent local
ainerences ana cTonai dissensions, i snail ac-

cept. Were I to have reason to believe thst
such would not 1ms tho case, and that my nom-
inal lou would not be for the good of the party.
1 should fill It my duty to decline. As 1 havo
said, I do not now fo any cause for doubting
mat l snail accept tne nomination, tut i navo
not yet received the official notification, and
may not for some dars. When I do. it will bo
time enough to decide. And now, I do not
think I ought to speak further ubout this mat
ter tonne present, i am sure, vou would not
do It If you wcro In my place "

-- uiu you expect mo nomination, uenerair'
"Not at all. I had hetrd before the conven

tion that my name might bo presented, but I
did not suppose tin re was ono chance in fifty
that I would get the nomination. Those
things I always suppoxed to be arranged In
the local political assemblies; but I made no
endeavor to put myself forward either thero
or at tho convention. I first heard of my
nomination on the boat this morning, coining
iroin itoston.

Having his attention called to the awrtton
made hy Wlnfield in the convention, that he
was uot a resident ot the nutc, ncismiicd ana
said:

If I am not a resident of New Jersey I havo
no residenco anwhero In tho roiatry. I
havo lived hero slnco l&oM, ItAve voted at
many local i lections, and cast my ballot hero
tor reymour in lHr and for Tlldeu last year.
At tho Presidential election lu 1664. vou
know," he continued, smiling, "I could not
vote." .v. j. miii.

FALL rROM RIIAKSPEARE ROCK.

A BEAUTIFUL OUMI WOMAN H TKARrui.

nm th Ifralnll t Uii Chnniirit
Last Huudav Miss Carrie A. Kice, daughter

of Phllo W. Itlce. of (llenhrook. Uke Tahoe.
was precipitatrd from hhakspeare rock and so
badly injured that she died In about half au
nour.

She left her home at Glcnbrook In company
with two other j rung ladles and three gentle-
men. The party rambled to and ascended the
high rocky point of land ruunlngfiuLiiitotlui
lake, on which is situated what is known as
Shakspearo rock, there being traceable on its
face lines that bear resemblance to tho por-
traits of the great poet.

Tho party madn tho ascent by the usual
trait, and for a tlmo remained on the summit
of the rock.gaztng npon the scenery. Finally
Miss Itlce proposed tohereacnrt, William Cran-mi- r,

avoung man who Is engineer at one of
the mills on the lake, that they make tho
descent hy a steep gorge leading down to the
faco of the rock.

All tho other members of the tried,
but In vniln, to dissuade the couple from at-

tempting the descent. They took their way
down the steep rock and presently rt ached a
cave. Starting from tho cavo they began slip-
ping, and slid down almut fifteen feet to the
edge of a precipitous part of the rock. The
young man caught hold of a Jutting point oi
tho ledge, whero ho held fast, but mas unable
to retain hfs grasp on tho young lady sus-

pended below him.
Jut lieforo falling sbo said: "Wo must go,

Will ; there is no hope for us !" 'ehe fell about
eighty fctt. loung Crnnmcr managed to
climb hack to the trail, when he ran to the
nsMcucc of tho voting lady's father, where he
fell fainting at the door.

At tho foot of tho rock she was found, still
alive, but unconscious and djlng. hho lav with
her head between two sharnfrag"ieuts of rock.
blood oozing from her noro and mouth, her
limits broken and her holv terribly bruised.

Miss Rico was not yet eighteen years of age,
and was a very beautiful, bright and sprightly
girl.

A riRHY YARN.
From the Chicago I u

General lleattv, of Ohio, gives Judge Taft as
authority for tho statement that when Mat-

thews and Fouler waited upon Resident Grvnt
to ask him to make nodecUion In the South
Carolina aud IjOiiUIana cu s, General Grant
persistently held that Chamlwrlaln aud Pack-
ard were the lawful Governors of those Htatee,
and should bo supported hv the Gene ml Gov
ernment. His visitors uidtcd that tho matter bo
turned over to the new A din I nodrat inn. and
the President finally said i "Go your way, I
will let Haves do this thing, but I fear tho
consequence."

QUIET AT THE 8IIIPKA PAK3.
Constastinopi Sept. 21. A dispatch

from Adrlanople dated vesterday tart Thero has
been tin fighting lu the SMpka Pass slnco the Turks
withdrew from rortbt Nicholas.

Ari"OINTMENT8 BY THE POrC.
Romr, Sept. LM. t a consistory to day, tlio

pppo appointed ( nr Una) Joschlm recti chsmlcr- -

lsinofthencreil Col lege He abo appointed set- -

erul Italian and foreign bUhnp.

TIIUY ARE COMING.
CntrAOO, hept. 21. The Red Cloud and

Tall Indlsn coinmlloii are here
and will leave for Washington

SNOW STORM AT MOUNT W vSHINOTON.
Hotov, Sept. 21, A dispiteh from Mount

iiiui union rrporu a mrioussuow storm prevail-
ing there.

TELEGRAPHIC RREV1TIES.

The Thlnl riillol Ptfttes Infdntrj IcfWV likes
tmrre V , rcnterday for rdtsburg, Drciarstor. tn
.IIOIIIVOD.

Pimverb A Co 45 South slrpet New York ono
id IhflOIdt and largc-- t susar tmiKirtlng liuiiet In
tlio c lt, havo failed No detail

The fan lldlnr occupied bvf harlcKtiox lift tier.
corner Pulton ttreet anl Ilroadway, New urk was
namagen ny nre yieniay wine rxepnioi sia.'nw.

It l feared that the schooner Hart which left
Calais, Me, on Friday hud, has been run down In
um log s a nurrei nmrxni --ntn toner nan' anu a
quantity of boards have been picked up hi Winter
horbr

Michael Murphy has arrestetl at Ulngham,
Mou.for the murder of Wllllftia Appleton eiiM
J hn L Hunter, of Onliuy Mum, on Thunuliy,
Munhyhad taken Apple ton for tho latter, Murphy
has con fewee)

The IlrltUh shin Rowland, CspL fwafler, from
Montreal nit lh 11th Innlant for cjuentow n, with
avalmefale csrico of grain, was stranded on d

tcarh The vcwel will bo a bital om, butpart (f Dice aro may be savel. Hhehadon board
sixty wheat. Ihe vecl is in-
sured lu Kiiiftaod, tnd the rargo In Amsrlcun

JUcc.

POLITICAL NEWS.
AT TIM EXECUTIVE MANSION AND

DEPARTMENTS.

LAWS OF NATIONS.

MTETINO OP THK INTFntfATTONAL AfWT)
lATtn.V Of ANTWPIlp sOnTJtEin JtEFOflU

amd tumri CATION.
The United Btates consul at Antwerp faa4

forwards to tbo Department of State an ac-
count of the fifth annual congress of the Asso-
ciation for the Ileform and Codification of the
Laws of Nations, which closed Its sittings la
that city on the 31st Instant. Thccongrrsi
was composed of about one hundred members,
representing nearlv every nation in Europe,
The United Ktates was represented by l)r.
Thompson, of Berlin; J. E. Leonard, of Loulsl
ana; Rev. Mr. Maloorae, secretary of the Peac
Hoclcty of the United Btates, and ltev. H.
Ibikum, of Philadelphia. Lord O Hagan, In
his opening address, referred to the modifica-
tion which has taken place In the once lead-
ing peace Idea of the association, and said that
the discussion of treaties of peace and arbitra-
tion wonld not be then In keeping with tho
logic of present events, so tho most practical
thing to be done wss to tako un certain sub
jects of private International laws, and by at
tempting to couiry tnese prepare tne way tor
the great questions which gave origin to the
association. Reports were read upon various
subjects.

"(lOVEJlNMKNT TIMBER.

CLAIMANT AHANDONINfl THFTR fTglMfl
TU nJETlUBtKCVTIN MlNNKMfA.

Commissioner Williamson, of the Land
Office, yesterday received Information from
the United Bute marshal and United btates
district attorney of Minnesota that all claims
to the three mllllou feet of the timber re-

cently seized In thU HUto by tho Government
nad Deen amndoned or tno parties rrom whom
It svas seined. The value of the timber where
It now Is amounts to about $2),000. Tho
other timber selred will bo retained and IN
ownenhtp contented by tho Government, If
not voluntarily given up uy the parties rrom
whom solred. The timber was seized be-

cause it was cut on Government lands.

nUHEAU Or ENGR tVIKG AND PRINT
ING.

Delivered this dav to Treasurer of the Uni
ted Btates United Ktatm notes, $60,000; to
Comptroller of the Currency national cur
rency notes. $Jh3 000; to the Secretary of the
Treasury four per nt. consols, $110,000;
miscellaneous, fa'Z.VJO; total. $1.UU.
luhince on baud at ctoe of day's work Uul- -
ted Mates notes, JlT.Wk'.fP'O; national cur-
rency notes, VWUO.tai-)-

,
four jtcr cent, consols,

$171,020,100; per cent, consols,
$l,G15,10O; mlscellanoous, $00,437,000; total,
$204,104,703.

NAVAL ORDERS.
Lieutenant Commanders E, T. Woodward,

George W, Wood and YaUw Stirling, Lieu-
tenants R. M. Berrr, Thomas H. Stevens,
John J. Hunker, Gotfleld Ttbukllnger and
James Franklin, Master Wm. Kllburu and
Frank Ellery, ensigns Win. Winder, B. A,
FIske and F. W. Dauner, detached from dutv
at the torpedo station on tho 30th Inst, and
placed on waiting orders. Lieutenant J. K.
Selfrldge from the torpedo station on the 30th
Inst, and ordered to ordnance dutr at the
Washington navy yard tlio 1st of November,
Lieutenant Joseph N. HaninhUl. from the
coast survey aud orderod to the fiwalara at
New York, Lieutenant Wm. Hwlft, from
duty at torpedo station on the 30th lnt. aud
ordered to the I'lyuioutn the 3d or October,
Cadet Midshipmen Henry M. Dombaugh and
Philln J. Landsdale ordered to the Plymouth
at New York. Hallmaker Garnett Van Metci
to the Hartford, at Norfolk, Va,

MINOR CAPITAL TOPICS.

Commissioner of Patents Hnear has eone to
limine on a brief vUlL

The Prettdentt! nartv will reach here. It Is ex
pected, by Tuesday or Wednesday nexL

It Is now otiltodoubtnil thst the Administra
tion will return to Wonh'nzton via Klchmond.

.A neiv counterfeit note dn the First
National Bank of Tamaqua, 1'a, has becu dhioov-ere-

The recilnti from Internal revenue Tcterdsv
amounted to $ 10027 JTi and from cuitoms iM,- -

Senator Pennls, of Maryland, continues very
111, and serious fears are entertained for his n
co cry.

The Sioux Indians will armo hra
or Moiidiiy, aud will be quartered at the Continen
tal IICJICI.

The stragglers around the Capitol are al reads
beginning to canvata for the organization of thi
next Houk

The TalIsp3osa left New York on Thurday foi
WsHhlngtou, touching at the different naval sta-
tions en route,

Messrs Randall and Cox will both arrlv e hen
about the Ut proximo for the purpose of ctablinh
ing their headquarters. They w ill begin the cam
pnigll BlOIRt1

Ill weld th
Is withholding the name of th new Indian Com
mlwioncr Is that hodtflrex ti consult tho Sloui
ilekgatlou regarding the matte-r- ,

Mrs. president Hayea nccm to le following tht
example of the "tireat hllent Mnn." Kim Is be hit
pnacntMat every largN gMtherlug out West. aid
simply bows and smiles w 1th tremendous eflect.

-- On the JOth of the present month tho emmo of
tonedo Instruction for naval officers at Ncwron
will done, and orders detaching the officers from
the station there aud sending them H other duties
an tielug by ihe Navy ivpnrtment, to take
eflect on thst date.

Anumlierof this year's West Point graduslei
nre anxiously awaiting thenewsof a fatal Indian
bnttle and the death of a few officers There are at
present no vacancies for them, ai d some of tin
officers now In the t ervlm must die before the

lieutenants tan be assigned to duty.
Ictlrg Pnstmsi-te- ileneral Brady yesterday re-

ceived aietterfrom W'm. I Dudley, of Richmond,
Ind , taring tl nt rtentor Morton was improving
nnd fctllng belter His digestion Is returning, also
the feeling In his legs which were paralysed. He
exprrees a desire to get up and exercise his legs.

Hon James P Wilson, a director of the Union
I'scllli! railroad has had an Interview with Beer,
tiiry Sen ur with a view of coming to an agreement,
to be submit tcl toCongTettsat tho next sevMon in
reference to tht wtsblishment of a sinking fund u
relmburso tbe t'nited Sutos for the Interest ord
principal of the bonds guaranteed by tho Govern-
ment.

No news from Den fitnrgls has tcen received
at the War Department siuee his dispatch pub
lMie.1 two nr three davs ago announcing his fight
with tho Indians, It li thought at the War Depart-
ment that he t mined stely after his fight of the lah
fidlowed up the hosilles, which would take hint
further and fsrther from telegraphic commun'ia-tlo- n

with the bast.
Much Ineonventcnce has been experienced by

Americans trmeling In Belgium on account of tbo
peculiar potid reiniltlons of that eounry. Tho
Uultedhtates coumil at Antwerp advises that all
letters t v Vntwcrn, or to any other city lu Belgium,
should bare written on the face of ccch envelope
the words ;oWr rfMuU, m which eas they will be
reulned st the iost office until called for.

flcn Hancock hies telegraphed to the War
thst Ihe 31 Cnttl Ktatev In Tun try lift

Wilkesbiirro Hits morning at 2 o'tlock (Jen. Ten y
haslMiied onlcrs that on the arrival of this

hi his department, the rcglmcntsl r
Col. Major and six companies will tkeIrttm Virginia City, aud the lieutenant ui'onel

and four companies will be stationed at the new
pott at Mltuoula. Tho eompanlcs deilxualed pv
these Mationsvvlllbo asslgneJ by ihe regimental
commander.

A prominent Republican Rcnator once said ta
one of his constituents who held a ptwlttmi in tho
Treasury- Unless you can find It convenient to p
homeas Idoandbripthellcpubt!cantauM, wl'l
wash iny hands elcan of you. 1 do not lute nJ t j
keep any man In oinee from in) huito who is not
willlna to tru liontt) sud v,i &n.l ivniiiH.ntoittli ct
two months of his salary for rampiicu purpoM.
1 spend mymonevto be kept In office and ou
miu-- spend jinim (f tu cxiect to he a umrjimenl
clerk." Ohio scrlhua, take w urn ing.

DEATH ON THE CMLLOWS.
NEW CASTLK.DEI- - Npt Wnt

eolorod. convicted nf llie imifler or Jame Temple
was tiQiiufl this morning In Hie New Csslte court
heiwiyard He l.ft Ids ell l 10- a in. accom
panledrv ibo si nlffand his iplrltusl advisers am
atlJUthdnip'i" Ills netk was not LrUtx
and death resulied from blrsugutatlon.


